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SPITFIRE 1500 CHASSIS FRAME
chassIs FraME—U.S.A. Models
132435 (2)

tkc581

tkc580
152602
132754
rkc501 (up to FM95000)
rkc3802 (after FM95000)

132819

208943

159733
219037

129650 (4)

nss
219153

159733
218982

147223 (2)

219152
133122
209398

nss

134399

134400

nss

132104

hu808
155309
305746
305747

132105

218526

209399
nss
118977 (8)
122747 (7)
155309

hu909 (2)
hu908 (8)
123203 (4)

218527
rkc502 (up to FM95000)
rkc3801 (after FM95000)

wp20 (2)
128356 a/r

zkc1257
zkc1256

tkc1890 (up to FM95000)
tkc3663 (after FM95000)

pkc118 (up to FM95000)
pkc275 (after FM95000)

SPITFIRE 1500 CHASSIS FRAME
chassIs FraME—Skid Plate
hu909 (2)
wl209 (2)
(133319 (2))
144326 (2)

312183

hn2009 (2)

tn3208 (4)
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FrOnt suspEnsIOn—Upper Wishbones, Vertical Link, Hub
119272
alt
hb918 (2)
hb920 (2)

alt

Yn2909 (4)
an3509 (4)

119451 (4)

56934 (2)

119272

wp107 (4)

nss

Yn2908 (4)
ukc1310 (2)

hb818 (4)
Yn2911 (2)
138558 (2)

wp11 (2)

wq310 (2)
wp10 (2)

ukc697

211048
211049

Yn2910 (2)
306603
306604
138559 (2)

ghb111 (2)

wp11 (2)

129242

ghs146 (2)

500098
158729 (8)
122126 (2)

132668

146479 (2)
ln2211 (2)

ghb110 (2)

102689 (2)

102690 (2)
pc20 (2)

See page 113 for a complete selection of front suspension rebuild kits.
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FrOnt suspEnsIOn—Lower Wishbones, Trunnions, Road Spring,
and Shock Absorber
nss
Yn2907 (6)

147631 (2)

wp35 (6)

122324 (2)

coil springs:

122137 (2)

214144 (2) Spitfire mk.4;
1500, 1973-74
GSV1030 (2)Spitfire 1500,
after FM28000, 1975-80

122324 (2)
ukc4312 (2)

Yn2909 (4)
an3509 (4)

130758 (2)

alt

119451 (2)

wp9 (4)
130757 (2)
ars62-4796
119450 (2)

Yn2909 (4)
125733 (2)

140895 (2)

140892 (2)

sp91d2 (8)
122022

122534 (2)

122534 (2)

Yn2910 (2)
wp10 (2)
140894 (2)

hb919 (4)

140895 (2)

206685
206686

140893 (2)

Yn2910 (2)
wp10 (2)

hb1020 (2)

140919
140920

119142 (2)
140892 (2)

140894 (2)

See page 113 for a complete listing of front suspension rebuild kits.
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FrOnt suspEnsIOn—Front Suspension Repair and Rebuild Kits
We stock a wide assortment of front suspension rebuild kits for Spitfire 1500. Each of the kits are illustrated
at right, with the components of each kit enclosed within a box. Thus, you may easily order exactly the
components you need, whether you are doing specific repairs or a complete front suspension rebuild.
part no.
QSK89
QSK140
QSK91
QSK90
QSJ103
QSK88

QWB131

description
upper Inner rebushing set (does both sides)
trunnion bushing kit (does both sides)
lower Inner bushing kit (does both sides)
complete trunnion kit—includes all of the components shown for the QSK140 kit,
plus both front trunnions, trunnion seals, four bolts, washers and nuts.
top ball Joints (includes both joints)
complete Front suspension kit—includes all of the components listed above and
illustrated at right. Everything you need to do a complete front suspension
rebuild (does both sides)
Front bearing kit (does one side)

tIMkEn FrOnt whEEl bEarIng kIts
part no.
RFK1543

description
deluxe Front wheel bearing kit, comprised of Timken bearings, grease seal, grease cap, and
new hardware, all Spitfire models (2 required)

qsJ103
qwb131
qsk89

qsk91

qsk140
qsk90
qsk88
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FrOnt suspEnsIOn and stEErIng—Magic Kits

140920

104552
rFk1341

part no.
RFK1226

RFK1341

RFK1342
RFK1343
104552
140920
140919
122126
146728
RFK135
139386
139386/U
RFK1487

description
MaJOr rEbuIldIng kIt, front suspension, all GT6,
Spitfire; includes rubber bushes and everything else
indented below except urethane bush kit and urethane
steering rack mounts
MaJOr rEbuIldIng kIt, front suspension, all GT6,
Spitfire; includes high-performance urethane bushes and
everything indented below except rubber bush kit and
rubber steering rack mounts
rebushing kit, rubber bushes, steel bushes, and washers
for all front suspension pivots
rebushing kit, high-performance urethane bushes, steel
bushes, and washers for all front suspension pivots
top ball Joint, with rubber boot, and grease fitting
lower trunnion, LH
lower trunnion, RH
seal, rubber, trunnions to vertical links
tie-rod End, with rubber boot and grease fitting
boot kit, steering rack, with correct clips
Mounting, steering rack, original rubber
Mounting, steering rack, high-performance urethane
hardware kit, front suspension; includes hardware for
upper and lower suspension pivots, trunnion and ball
joint installation, lower shock fulcrum, etc.; seventy-one
hardware pieces

rFk135

139386

139386/u
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FrOnt suspEnsIOn—Anti-Roll Bar
Yn2909
wp110

HP162

125481
Yn2910

wp46
125074
wp36

Yn2908 (2)
125482

wp107 (2)

Yn2909

217033
wp46
155310
155308

Yn2908 (2)
wp107 (2)

Yn2910

155307

wp110
155310

wp36

125074

155307
155308

addcO FrOnt antI-rOll bar: Includes only the anti-roll bar
part no.
description
ADDCO707
addco anti-roll bar, front, Spitfire mk. 4, 1500, 1-inch diameter
addcO rEar antI-rOll bar kIts: Includes anti-roll bar, all mounting hardware, and
complete instructions for installation.
part no.
ADDCO235SP
ADDCO235

description
addco anti-roll bar kit, rear, Spitfire mk. 4, 5/8-inch diameter
addco anti-roll bar kit, rear, Spitfire 1500, 5/8-inch diameter

hIgh-pErFOMancE urEthanE swaY bar MOuntIng kIt
part no.
description
HP162
sway bar Mounting kit; includes two urethane locating bushes and
two urethane link bush assemblies with steel sleeves
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FrOnt and rEar suspEnsIOn—KONI and SPAX Shock Absorbers

Koni shocks have a superb reputation, and are used on most Formula 1 racing cars and other
high-performance cars. Spax shocks also have developed a reputation in competition circles, but
they are a nice compromise with Koni’s for several reasons. First, they are adjustable without
having to remove the shocks from the car; and second, they are a little less expensive while
maintaining a high standard of quality. The Roadster Factory offers both brands for those who
demand higher performance than the stock shocks offer.

part no.
ARS62-4796
KONI80H-1388
SPAX105

AR62-8560
KONI80C-1389
SPAX202

description
FrOnt tubE shOck absOrbErs
shock absorber, stock grade, all Spitfire, all GT6 (2 required)
shock absorber, Koni brand, all Spitfire, all GT6 (2 required)
shock absorber, Spax brand, all Spitfire, all GT6 (2 required)
rEar tubE shOck absOrbErs, all Spitfires and all GT6 with
swing axle rear suspension
shock absorber, stock grade, all Spitfires, GT6 mk.1,
GT6 mk.3, 1973 only (2 required)
shock absorber, Koni brand, all Spitfires, GT6 mk.1,
GT6 mk.3, 1973 only (2 required)
shock absorber, Spax brand, all Spitfires GT6 mk.1,
GT6 mk.3, 1973 only (2 required)
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rEar suspEnsIOn—Rear Road Spring
Yn2909 (4)
wp45 (4)
hn2008
wl208
159641
149191

114006 (4)

hb821

149190
c8939 (2)
(117575 (2))

149189
311539
159640
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rEar suspEnsIOn—Thrust Bar and Shock Absorber
tn3211 (2)
wp119 (2)

153757 (2)

ar62-8560
Yn2910 (4)

118599 (2)

rFk1360
wp10 (2)

wM69 (2)

Yn2910 (2)

hb1027 (2)

wp10 (4)
hb918 (4)
132763
132764

155930 (2)

wp9 (4)
Yn2909 (4)
119451 (4)

119451 (4)

wp10 (4)
Yn2909 (4)

hb1027 (2)
hp165
159843
159842

wp9 (4)

hb918 (4)
133070 a/r
Yn2909 (4)

qsk151

part no.

description

RFK1359

rEar suspEnsIOn rE-bushIng kIts, stock grade rubber bushes; includes kit and
components as indented below
trunnion re-bushing kit; includes nylon and steel bushes, dust shields, and seals
bush, rubber, radius arms

QSK151
119451
RFK1360
QSK151
HP165

rEar suspEnsIOn rE-bushIng kIts high-performance urethane bushes;
includes kit and components as indented below
trunnion re-bushing kit; includes nylon and steel bushes, dust shields, and seals
radius arm re-bushing kit; includes four urethane bush assemblies with steel sleeves

